My name is Josh Richardson; I am 23 years old, and I would
like to give a brief testimony to the many benefits that I have
gained from having an education from ACE. I was raised in a
town just outside of Glasgow called East Kilbride. I was taken
out of state school very early and was given the incredible
blessing of having a Christian education. This education has in
no small way made me the person I am today.
I am very outgoing, very ambitious in my work place, and very
dedicated to my church and its numerous activities.
My life today consists of being a full time Post Office manager
in my home town, running an energetic kids lub called JAM (Jesus and Me) and church meetings
on Sunday morning, Sunday night, Tuesday night, and every second Friday night. I also help run a
teen’s club called Vizion, where I am one of the main speakers. Also, every Sunday afternoon I will
go down with some others to evangelise at my local town centre.
I do all that I do now, because through the education that I received from ACE, I understood not
only how to succeed academically, but also how to live my life according to God’s Word. I have
been successful in my line of work, working my way to being manager at the Post Office, and I am
determined to push on to bigger things. However, my education through ACE taught me that work
is far from what I have been truly called to. Work is important of course, but what matters above
all else is God, and my reflecting on God through my life.
God has in no doubt blessed me in my work place, and I give him the glory for it and thank him
for the amazing foundation that was laid for me through my education. I give most of my free time
to the building of God’s kingdom, because that is where I have been truly called.
If my school life had not been a balance between God and education, I would have faltered and
failed in so many more ways than I already have. Education should never be for anything else
other than for the glory of God, and that is the cornerstone of my life. God bless!

